Six unusual cases diagnosed by various scientific methods are described to highlight the role of the histopathologist in clinical ophthalmology. The first case shows the importance of fast tissue diagnosis to prevent possible radical treatment in a limbal pseudotumour. The second presentation is of a small conjunctival mass with orbital involvement, immunohistochemically a B-cell lymphoma and occurring after a recent testicular tumour. The third patient presented with the rarely described nod ular hypersensitivity conjunctivitis (Splendore-Hoeppli reaction) and it is suggested that these ophthalmologically observed asymptomatic lesions are apparently clini cally transient so reports may be few because of infrequent biopsy. Pan-uveal melan ocytic tumours concurrent with thoracic or abdominal carcinoma are reviewed.
I am very honoured to be chosen as the 4th European Guest Lecturer. I felt that I would take rare and interesting clinical ophthalmo logical conditions and illustrate the role of a histopathologist in their identification. Most of the cases described presented as space occupying lesions which, on microscopic examination, showed a wide variety of path ological reaction, with often an obscure aetiology. Management and prognosis where relevant are discussed.
Firstly, three interesting conjunctival pro liferations are presented.
Case Reports
(1) A 64 year old farmer was referred with a history of a sore red eye for seven months and of having had 'grit' removed by the local nurse, in the left eye 18 months previously following shaking straw. Vision was normal. On clinical examination there was a raised hard ridge of tissue above the limbus extending from 8 o'clock to 2 o'clock, with hyperaemia of the overlying and upper bulbar conjunctiva. No foreign body was demon strated on radiological examination. In view of the extent of the lesion and its consistency, carcinoma was considered a definite possi bility. A biopsy with frozen section control was proposed and, if positive, enucleation should follow. However, the patient refused enucleation. An excision biopsy was per formed. Histopathology of the small piece of tissue showed a chronic inflammatory lesion with fibroblasts sometimes in fascicular arrangement with many plasma cells and many eosinophils. The overlying conjunctival epithelium had undergone squamous meta- plasia. The specimen was serially sectioned but no foreign body, fungus helminth or seed husk remnant could be identified. Malignancy was not found. This was an example of limbal pseudotumour with severe chronic inflam mation and architectural changes suggestive of fibrous histiocytoma. Three months later there was still some minor thickening and slight congestion. However, after eight years there is only a minute scleral scar at approxi mately 10 o'clock, in a white eye ( Figs. 1 and  2 ). The case is presented to indicate the importance of the invocation of frozen sec tions examination during operation for the assessment of a large suspicious limbal lesion if enucleation is contemplated.
(2) A 66 year old man presented with a left conjunctival nodule in July, 1988 and a history of orchidectomy in April, 1988 for seminoma.
The conjunctival biopsy revealed itself to be a lymphomatous condition and, with histo chemistry, it was evident that it was a small B-celilymphoma. A month after the conjunc tival lesion he was referred to the orbital clinic with progressive downward displacement of the left globe. A transeptal biopsy showe� that he now had a lymphoma (small B ce� type) occupying the upper temporal quadranV of the orbit.
In view of the rarity of primary orbital lymt phomas his testicular biopsy was re-evaluated and the diagnosis was revised from that of seminoma to lymphoma (Fig. 3) . He was referred to the Oncology unit and a full cr scan and bone marrow aspirate were normal. He was commenced on combination therapy BACOP/Bleomycin, Adriamycin, Cyclo phosphamide, Oncovin (Vincristin), and Pre dnisolone with six courses in all. The orbital lesion clinically resolved after four of the six courses. At the time of writing he is appar ently well. In this patient histopathology and histochemistry were important. The latter was used to re-evaluate the conjunctival, orbi tal and testicular lesions. The monoclonal markers, namely the common leucocyte anti gen (CLA) reliably marking 90% of the B cells identified in this case, can be done on paraffin sections. Placental leucocyte acid phosphatase (PLAP) (positive in seminoma) was negative in the testicular, conjunctival and orbital lesions. This case is of consider able interest as seminoma histologically may resemble a lymphoma but treatment differs from that of a seminoma.
(3) A 39 year old male patient had bilateral recurring dendritic ulcers from childhood which were quiescent. A routine examination in July 1983 showed small white nodules on the left bulbar conjunctiva underneath the upper lid with some hyperaemia (Fig. 4) . After excision biopsy of these nodules he received chloromycetin ointment three times a day for a week. Histological examination of the nodules showed eosinophilic necrosis ( These findings conform to the hypersensi tivity reaction known as the Splendore Hoeppli phenomenon first described in the bulbar conjunctiva and well summarised by Ashton and Cook. I The eponyms arise from Splendore2 working in Brazil who described this reaction with a pulmonary fungus and Hoeppli3 in China who observed it with schistosoma ova. There is a slight air of des peration in the search for the causative agent of the rather typical histology. Bacteria (strep tococci), fungi, helminths, viruses, chlamydia trachomatis and even insects (warble fly) have been incriminated. The patient illustrated here had a long corneal herpetic history with treatment and the conjunctival nodules, never limbal, were apparently intermittent and causing no particular clinical disturbance. Case reports are extremely rare in the liter ature but discussions with numerous ophthal mologists would indicate that (a) these nodular proliferations are clinically not infre quently seen, (b) they may be asymptomatic, (c) hyperaemia can be slight, and (d) they seem to retrogress. The presence of numerous eosinophils suggests a hypersensitivity reac tion of as yet undetermined aetiology. Further studies are necessary to assess if this condition is of any real clinical significance when the aetiology is unknown or whether it is merely a passing pathological curiosity.
Actinic granuloma has similar microscopic findings to the Splendore-Hoeppli phenom enon but there are no eosinophils. Swimming pool granuloma with marked injection of the conjunctiva caused by mycobacterium marinum is another histological differential diagnosis, but the organisms can be demon strated in the lesions. It sometimes imitates Parinauds ocular glandular syndrome.
Next, problems relating to the melanocytic system will be considered.
The vast literature on the pathology of the ocular pigmentary apparatus might suggest that the emergence of still obscure melan ocytic lesions would be unlikely, but interest ing facets can still be discovered. For example, free DNA was seen by light micro scopy in two necrotic choroidal melanomas4 in the form of lakes confirmed as being DNA by transmission electron microscopy and showing a direct continuity between a lake and the nuclear chromatin. Jensen (personal com munication 1989) had not found DNA in mel anomas again. I have observed it in two specimens ( Fig. 6) . No other reports to date have appeared which is surprising in view of the common occurrence of necrotic uveal melanomas. The distribution of this free DNA in melanoma appears to differ from that found in retinoblastoma. An ultrastructural examination was found to be necessary to demonstrate the presence of small discrete electron dense DNA granules 60-200 nm in retinoblastoma.5 These deposits have an affin ity for collagen and basal lamina, especially in the iris and they were not phagocytosed by trabecular endothelial cells. Examination by transmission electron microscopy of the anterior segment in globes containing nec rotic uveal tract melanoma may give findings analogous to those found in retinoblastoma for free DNA deposition.
DNA in tumours can be measured by flow cytometry. A comparison of nuclear/nucleo lar size in melanoma cells can be measured by allowing the nuclei, stained with a fluorescent A general autopsy was performed on four patients but all eight cases had eyes studied microscopically. The primary malignancy was I wish to thank Mrs. C. Winterbotham for most helpful secretarial assistance.
